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THE FASHIONS.

•Fashion is not hereafter to have it all its
own way. Thereire signs Lof rebellion in
the atmosphere. Women are uttering pro-
tests and Emperors are issuing ukases; not
that either will de any good so long as so
many women have nothing else to do but
dress, and notnllowed to do anything else
bythe men who own, them.,

The only way to induce women to make
dress a secondary !consideration, is to give
them:something of sufficient importance to
become their first.. A husband does not an-
swer the purpose, lbecause they must dress
to pleasehim.

I am glad, however,,,te see the protests of
the .womenof Stuitgitidt, and I wish ithad
come from thewomen of America. There
are none who could so well afford to disre-
gard the fashion; none who could so easily
and so well createfashions for themselves;
none for.whom the future might, offer finer
prospects. But this Mime, this opportuni-
ty for a magnificent development of wo-
manhood they are risking for apallier, and
the chance of exhibiting it, and men in
their own heaits secretly rejoice, for they
want women as subjects, not= as'rivals, and
would rather pay for their amusementsthan
for their mental and moral improvement.

egoTcn cpsvmui.
The weather for the past two months has

been all thatthe heart ofa milliner or dress-
maker coulddesueforthe exhibition of new
fall costumes, arid, 'New York ladies, with
their accustomed'appreciation of bright air
and sunshine, have not been slow to take
advantage of it.. Day after day Broadway
and Fifth avenue, from Twentieth to For-
tieth streets,havel presented 'an. unbroken
line of fair pedestrians, in all the variety of
vivid coloring and picturesque designs,
which characterize the fall styles. This
dailypromenading interferes sadly with the
execution of old fashioned domestic duties.-
It consigns the sewing to the seamstress or
the paid operatcr on the sewing machine,
and the sixo'clock dinner to Bridget; but
it preserves in city, women wonderful freth-
nese and elasticity; and serves as an anti-
dote to some of the evils caused by their
latehours and unhealthy diet

The Scotch costumes have been a brilliant
festure of the promenadefor the put two
months. . It is the first time within my re-
collection that that the "Tartan" has ac-
quired a real vogue, and it undoubtedly
owes its success to the• new . styleg, which
have imparted to walking costumes a pic-
ttiresque and graceful character.

The Scotch costume proper is made in the
McGregor plaid, and consists of a walking
skirtwith a flounce six inches deep, a short
-upper skirt, which forms a panier behind,
and an apron in front, or is otherwise single
and is looped up to form a modification of
the panier; a. round, high body, coat sleeves
puffed at the top, and a cape looped up and
ornamented with rosettes orthe material,
or made with- a pointed hood and onto-
waited with tassels. The trimming con-
sists of a heavy bullionfringe, made in the
colors of the plaid; tassels to matehi or the
rosettes before mentioned.

.Of course there are many variations from
the legitimate programme. Some of.the
sults are trimmed with a fringe and rosettes
in one prominent color; others, are orna-
mented with bleak velvet stitched on, and
round black velvet bows with ends.

The Highland costume is accompanied
by along Scotch shawl, folded lengthwise,
arranged with a hood at the back, one cor.
ner thrown overthe left shoulder and the
foldsgathered up in a Scotch clasp.

Then there unlike round Tartan cloaks
with the "Colleen Hawn" capes, which are
worn with all sorts of dresses; and the clan:
plaid dresses, wen' with waterproof cape,
cloaks and clothpelisses, all of which con-

, tribute to give a gay Scotch character to'the
fall promenading toilette&

IFICSIgCH FOLLIES
It is quite time that sensible women

touk hold of fashion with a sufficient energy
to prevent -American stupidity from being
graftedon to French folly.

Dress-makers and milliners flock to Paris
from this country, when all the world of
Paris, like all the world of New York, is at
summer bathing-places. Faris, as a conti-
nental watering-place, is proverbially ec-
centric, and we have the fisntasticatyles,
adopted as the whimof themoment, brought
back'and announced- as legitimate' French
faehioris.

Thus, for instance, skirts' which had
."reached modest and moderate walking

1 length, have been thortened several Inches,
1 and in some instances ;hardly arrive at, the

top ofthe boot. :Thepanfera, and the bend,
also, which have scarcely been seen in the
streets of Paris, flourish in Broadway,
when they were never intended by the
French inventoito do more than scare the
fishes.

The "Watteau" cloak isanother evidence
of the willingness to indorse whatever comes
along, without any reference to its fitness
or adaptation to change- of season or cir-

The Watteau robe, never intended fora
cloakatall, is a long, loose sacque to which
fullness is given by laying's large double
box pleat at the' back of

,
the neck, which is

allowed to flow out in free and easy, fash-
ion. The garment is generally edged with
a boxpleated flounte, rounded at the-sides,
which are looped-up with rosettes and fin-
ishedwith sleeves made tight to the elbow,
and having,one or more-box pleated frill-
lags below. Its proper use isms a morning
robe, for which It is exceedingly well adapt-

, ed, over a gored trainerskirt, and although
it islhe prettiest in thin material, yet it can
he`nsed in cashmere, silk or wool delaine

withvery good effect.
But it has an unmistakable lookof dis-

,
habille and demir toilette, and the employ-
ment of such a design for velvet cloaks and
heavy walking suits, is one of those absurdi-
ties which deserve to be punished by leav-
bag the garments in the hands of the deal-

. ers.—.Letter to Cincinnati Commorcial.l '

Sumac.
Theimprovements recently madein grind-

ing and preparing American sumac for
market have been of a most important

- character, and consequently the business is
increasing largely, and is already promising
to become a large source ofrevenue to many
sections of our country. Thecostof start-
lug a sumac milliall complete, is not more
than $350, and] fine ground sumac will
bring from $75 to $95 fer ton in England,
and American sumac in England Is just as
valuable'in the leaf as when ground.

Sumacreadily Commands from 11,25 to
$2 per hundred pOunds, at which price the
gatherers can make a fair income during the
season; and as the demand is large and in-
`creasing there is every prospect that the
gathering and preparation of sumac will
eventtially prove an importantbranch in the
manufactures of the country.—Lancoster
Intslligencer.

EDucanostiu.2*llarvard University re-
pots the whole number of students in this
institution at 1,050, ofwhom 529 are in the
academical department, and 521 are profes-
sional 14tudentsand resident graduates. The
law students nauiber 488, and the medical
208. Yale • College has 724 students, of
whom 519 are in , the academical depart-
ment.- The depaitmentof the arts has 140
students. 7
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The Allegheny Fertilizer Co.
SEWARD & cuirrzimiz,

PROPRIETORS,

awe, 356 Pena Street, Pittsburgh, Pq
The best Eel Miser in use, and reeognired

/Farmers who have given 11a trial, tobe the standand for raising large crops of Wheat, Rye, OataCorn, Pota toes, iho. We have published lot gratu•
lions circulation a pamphlet containing interestingand valuable statements ofthis IfertUJUr copies elWhichwill be lent free to any sending u; their ad-
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50()BUSHELS
RIME BRETHREN RED WEER%

To arrive sad for sale by
sea McBANZ s ASJSIts

LEGAL.

XOTlCE—Whereas letters ofad-
ministration to the estate of Dr. JAMESA.RON, late of the city ofPittsburgh. deceased.have been granted to the subscriber. All persona

indebted to the said estate are requested to makeImmediate payment. and those having drams or de-mandsagainst the estate of the aaid decedent willmake known thus same without delay to ' •
. • W. O. AUGHIiiBAUGH,.

• Administrator,
no2S:asT.TII Diamond street. Pittsburgh.
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Opening of Steliart's New' St-ore.

prsonE YOUR LIFE IN TflE
IbISITItANOB.

The new addition to A. T. Stewart's dry
goods store in Broadway, corner of Tenth
street, was thrown open to the public yes-
terday morning. Nowhere on the globe
can there be found another such establish-
ment. The building is about 200x300 feet,
and-eight stories high, including the lowest
floor. In the basement is the nil elotb. de-
partment. The first floor proper is devoted
to general dry goods, embracing thefollow=
ing departments: Furs, flannels, blankets,
linens. white and dress 'goods, domestics
and sheetings, ribbons, linings, 43aficoes,

gloves, velvets, embroideries, Yankee
notions, laces, woolens, gentlenien's fur-
nishing goods and hosiery. Prom the cen-
ter of this floor, extending upward to the
top of the building, is's large rotunda, sur-
mounted by a glass dome. The scene from
the galleries of this rotunda, is 'magnificent.
On every side one sees six floors, supported
by ninety-six massive pillars,-eseh beating
the monogram of Stewart wreathed with
beautiful designs in ironand plaster, There
areabout sixty finely-wrought chandeliers
on each ';of the lower floors. The gas-
burners throughout the entire establishment.
are lighted by electricity. The second
floor Is devoted to ladies' suits; cloaks, chil-
dren's underclothing, boys suits, uphols-
tery, and skirts of all descriptions. The
milinery department on this floor is very
extensive, onewould judge, from the large
number of young ladies engaged with their
customers. On the third floor one may find
all kinds ofcarpets known, from the cheap-
est to themost costly. The fourth floor is
to be occupied for manufacturing purposes.
Every variety of goods will be made up
here, employing more than one thousand'
working girls. Each floor is supplied with
two dressing rooins, and four flights of
stairs run from the ground to the roof. At
an early hour yesterday morning visitors
and customersbegan to flock in by the dif-
ferent entrances, and throughout the day
thousands of people promenaded up and
down the floors and stairways et, this mer-
cantileipalace. A view of the rotunda is
worth going miles to see, and the 'thoughts
that arise in one's mind, on seeing inch an
endless display of riches; call up more than
one dream of orientalsplendor.

S.
News-Gathering at the Capital.

"How do you get the news? • Where do
you get the news?" asked a person deeply
interested in the answer."Why, we hunt for rig we go' where it is
likely to be found—to thedepartments, or to
the White House. For instance. now, this
Paraguay difficulty; Minister Washburn%
and all connected with it. We shall first
try to pump Fred Seward. No use going
to the old man. He won't see any of us
but Gobright. Probably Fred will,have
'Melo say. Then we will go to A. John-
son. He will tell us all we want to know.
A. J. treats us well. , There never was a
time that he hadn't something he wanted
"sent ofl" When Mr. Lincoln Was Presi-
dent weshould just its soon have thought oil
going to.a private hciusefor news; aye, soon- Ier than to have gone to the Executive Man-
sion. • It is altogether different now. The
President appointed 'Data,''oneof our own
number, as one of his private secretaries, in
order that nothing abouthim should be lost
sight of by the people." The question was
asked, "Whether Mr. Johnsondidnotshow
some preference to some particular'news-
paper?" "Not much; though Mr. Johnson
hates the World. He has never forgotten
that bitter article denouncing him the day
of his inauguration. The correspondent of
the Tribune is treated quite as well by him:
as the person who stands in the same rela-
tion to the World. I don't know how we
shallget along without Mr. Johnson." Let
histOry record that this sinking luminary
will at least bear away with him to peaceful
Tennessee some fond regrets of his fellow-
countrymen.— Washington Later.

'ORDINANCES.
PITTI3BITIGE.

GUARDIAN
inuirum, LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW YORK.
No. 102 BROADWAY.

RAPIDLY INOfIIASINO, OYES

$1,000,000.
This Company is , the Guardian ofa ndedFud.width is to twevidis for the Widow the Father-less. with the least possible burden to the Insured.

All Approved Forms of Policies Issued.
Liberal modes for the payment of Premien&

Policies Non,forfelaingby their terms. The Entire
Profits ofthe Coniminydivided equitablyamongtheintrured. Last Eeturn of Premium, NEFTY FEBrCENT. .

DISINTOie:
-

Hon. John A. Dix, E. V. Hatighawont,
Hon. James Harper, William .Wilkins,
John J. Crane, Julius H. Pratt.
William T. Hooker, William W. Wright.
Wm. M. Vern:Wye, Charles J. Starr,
Chas. G. Rockwood, , William Allen,
Hon. Geo. Opdyke, Geo. W. Cuyler.
Minot 0. Morgan,Geo. T_ Hope
Thomas Rigney. .John H. Sherwood
Baal. B. Sherman, Edward H. Wright,
As. Arnold, Geo. W. Vallee,
Rick'd H. Bowne, Wm. L. Coggswell.

WALTON H. PECKHAM, President.
HENRYV. GAHAGAN, BeeretAry.
LUCIUS. McADAM, Actuary.

a. BATES 1111111=14,
GENERA AGENT !pa 'WENTEBN PE29NA.,
Roos No. A. Nam.% of COmenaree
fag,cornerof Sixth aadWood street.,

prrxisxnrneir,

AN ORDINANCE

AN ,ORDINANCE

arAgents wantLd. Apply as above.
r21:123-7TB

BF
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ALIZEMENIT, PL,

Office InFranklinSayings Bank Bundles%
No. 43 Ohio St., Alleghibny.

SALT WITH NUTS.—Minv persons suffer
acute pain after eating freely ofnuts, espec-
ially those that contain moat oiL All nuts
are difficult to digest, and niuch distress
dyspeptics when they are eaten as they of-
ten are, late at night. It is said thatthey,
may be made digestible, and the flavor
proved at the same time, by,-sprinkling salt
upon them or by touching the tips intosalt
as we doradishes. Dr. Abernethy records
a case of death that occurred in: England
froth eating too freely of nuts, which he
said would havebeen prevented if the per-
son had eaten salt with the nuts, or had
taken freely of it after distresihad occurred
from eating them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

A HOKE, CIDIWARY, managed try Directorswell
known to,the oommunity, who trust by Mr dealing
to merit a share ofyour patronage.

MENU IR
OKO. D. /FUDDLE ..........

....Pre~iaeat,
..6.e:esr~.

_ 'DIEBOTOBIS:

:rhHeart Irwin. .L. Patterson, Heavy Gerwlg.
Geo. Et.. Eldclle, soob Brans, Gottloibrasa,
Simon Drees, J. B. Smith, aoob iltuib,
W. 21« Stewart, .P. Whiston, Joseph Greiff,
Jot. Canner, .J. naiad, ereadab Sedan.

apiO:oali
,

'

pENNSYLVANIA '
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSISURGH. -

,oaricas.tro:\mu WOOD gnaw, DILIM
00XIDDIDE BUILDING. .

Thuis s Home Oonimmy, and immzes 'against best
by Pire exclusively. __

LEONARD WALTEZ. President.
0. 0. BOYLE_,__Vice President. •
ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.
711JOR NeELHENT. Secretary.

Lesmard Walter,
O. O.
Robert Petrick,
Jacob Painter./Wall Ring,
Jar. H. Rookes,
Henry Sproul.

\llecieTW Nvana,
J. O. Limon,
J. 0. Plainer,.
John Westin,.
A. `112111:11911.

\

R.EMOVA.L.

NALTIO7I/11. lISUBAICE 00.,
OF THE OITYOF ALLEGMIII7.

IS(Mee, Nov.enSeueIPRONNAL BTENNT. edema
teektok A.

PEWS INSURANCE
W. W. warns, Plea&NIS\

JAB. E. IMITINSON. Secretory.

♦. H. English ilo.ll.r.i4lll.lamslJno. Timms=Jno. A. Myler, Jae, Lockhart, Jos. IdTom
Jas. L. Orotund. Robt, Les, C. C. Boyle,
Jno. Brawn, Jr. eo. Gant,. Jaedb Kapp.

Banding:

Fa)EIINITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRM

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OPTICS, 4.115 a437 OIEBSTNIIT BT., NumSTD

DIENCTOICEI.

TiOtirW** Banker. tßftl ear .ol4l4lwn,
SamuelGreat, Isaac Let

_

Jacob B. Blatant Edward . Dale,
FIMVELES .13 8/ 11 Vraleitt.

ED I. C. DALK E, doe Presider.W.B
J. SILAILDNERVOrTE, AGENT,

NorthWest corner Third and Wood Streets.
robEkwlS

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

;OF LONDON.
EBTABLDIHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL rem

DP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-
. INC 88,009,000 INHOLD.

PITTSBURGH GAZE'T'TE : THURSDAI. DECEMBER 3.168.'

Relative to Wharfage oil Barges Car.• rylag Freight.
Bet made[ by the Soledsaid Oecemon Councils

of the utty of Pittsburgh, and tt to hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That after
the Passage of this Ordinance all - Parses engaged'
regularly Incarrying Freight shall be charged the
same whariase Der tonas steamboats.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, this
30th nayof November, A. D. 11160.

JAMES IicATiLET,
President ofSelect Commit.

Attest: E. B. kftainOw, •
.

Clerk ofSelect Connell.
W. A. TOILLTNSON,

President ofCommonCouncil.
Attest: H. McidAsssit.

• a Cleric of Common Connell. des

AN ORDINANCE

For 'the construction of a Boardwalk
on Falb Avenue from the doh° Toll
House to At nrphy enreet.

SEC. 1.
?Q
Be it ordained and enacted by the City of

Pittsbur. in elect /Ind Common ouncils assem-
bled, and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the
authority -of the same. That the City Engineer be
and he is hereby authorized to advertise proposals
for a Boardwalk on the south side ofFifth ai wino,
from the Sobs Toll House to Murphy street, and to
let the same in accordance with .cts Of Mutably
and City tHdinances providing therefor.

SEC. g. That anyordinance or part ofordinance
conflictingwith thepassage of this ordinance at the
present time, be and the same is hereby repealed so
faras thesame affects this ordinance:

Ordainedand enacted into a law in Councils, this
30th day or November, A. D. 1868.

JAMES McAIILEY,
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: E. n. MORROW,
_

Clerk of SelectConnell
W. A. TOMLTNSON.

President ofCommonCouncil.
Attest: H. MCMASTIIi.

' ' Cleric of Common Connell. , de?.

For the Erection of an ".Iron•Clad"

SECTION I. Be it ordained and enacted by the Cup
qf Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councils mt-
eembted, and it is hereby ordained and enacted by
theauthority of the same. That John Roney be and
be is hereby authorised and permitted to erect an
"Iron Clad" ttntldmgon his property on Twentieth
street, Twelfth ward.

8.21C. 2, That any ordinance or part ofordinance
conflicting with the passage ofthis ordinance at the
present time, be and the same Is hereby repealed so
far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordainedand enacted into a law In Councils, this
30th day ofNovember, A. D. 1888.

JAMES MeAULEY,

S. President of Select Council.
Attest: E. S. Mona:3w, •

Clerk of SelectCouncil.
W. A. TOMLINSON,

, President of Common Council.
Attest: B. 2iCMAexsn,

Clerk ofCommonCenricil. • del ,

AN ORDINANCE

Changing the Grade on Twenty-Ninth
Street, from Penn to Liberty.

MICTIION Be itt ordained and enacted by - the
City yy Pittebur w in Select and Common
Council* assemb led,and it to hereby ordained
and enacted by authority of the same,
That the grade of Twenty-Ninth street, be so
changed as to have an elevation of thirteen 13-100
feet (13.13) instead offourteen 77-100 (14,77) at
the Intersection of Spring alley.

Sac. 2. That -so much of any ordinance as may'
conflict with orbe suppliedby tneforegoing, be and
the same is hereby repealed. .

Ordained and enacted Into a law la Councils, this
30th day ofNovember, A. D. 18611.

JAMES McLULET,
President of Behest Conned.

Attest: N. S. Monno,w
Clerk of Select Con nell.nd

_W. A. TOMLINSON,
Prestdeat of OommonChinned!.

Anklet: H. MCMAIISZIR,
Clara of Common Connell. del

AN ORDEVANCII

For Cho Freetion of an "Iron Clad"

Elscrrna 1. Be it ordained end enacted by the City
of Pittsburgh, in Select Common Oouss-ei/e tem, led, and tse 'wetly or-
duimsd and enacted by the authority of the
same, flat HenryRoth be and Is hereby author-
ised and permitted to erectan —lron Clad" Build-
ing on Liberty street, between the buildings of
Mearrr Reisa& Johnson andLewis, Warwick aCo.

Sao. 2. That any ordinance or part ofordinance
oonlieting with the passage of this ordinance at the
present tfme, be and the same is hereby repealed so

Atir as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law In Connellthin

30th day of November, A. D. 1808.
\ J AMES Me/11MM .
\ ' President ofSelect Council.

Attest: E. S. IfOnitoW,
\ Clerkof Select Council.

W. A. TOMLINSON',
President of Common Connell.

Attest:sH. Mc3fArrsa,
\Clerk of-CommonConnell. del

WINES. LIQUORS, &c

.

FOR SLE--RiaAL ESTATE.

FOR BALE. ' •

A FARM 4! 30 ACItES..on Ile sine el Ile
ComaeHaynie Raitread, 97 millsfrom the elty.
IlLaabells township, Allegheny seamy, Pa. The
imorovements are a duotwai-story brick sense, with
ten large reams and hall. A large framebask bare,
,with No. 1 stabling. and all other outbuildings In
twasplete order. One ofthe best of orchards, of all
,hinds oftrait. The soil is ilea sew bottom. This
property adiolas the village. ofBuena Vista, and
has the advantage of eliarcbes, schools, milm,
stores, _is., and will be sold at the low price of
415,009. The improvements alone are worta.at
taut all that itnaked for the property, to saynota-
ble about the laid, wait* le worth for garden par-
poses at least .10,000. Forfait particalars aMi at
my *Mee, or 'WILLIAM .A. SELL, Esq., on the
premises. •

ALSO, A FARM OF 40 AC1315, situated la Elhp-
abeth township, Allegheny comity, Pa. onthe line
of the Connellsvilk Railroad, about Itliallies from
the silty. The improyements are a new stone dwell-
ing, with ei htrooms; a good barn and other out-
buildings. This property is offered at a very low
price. Calland secure yourselfa :toed bargain.

ALSO. A FARM OF 120 ACRES, situated in
Elizabeth township, Allegheny counq-, Pa., 17
miles from the city, on the OonaellsyTheRailroad,
opposite Elrod's Station. within SO minutes' walk
of the Station. The improvements are a' frame
house containing four rooms and kitchen, • with a
good cellar u.nderneathvery good barn and other
outbuildings.. A No. I orchard, 'containing about
900fruit bearing trees, all In good condition. 90
acrescleared lend, the residuein good timber, an-
derlaid with 93acres of coal.

ALSO, A TWO-STORY BRION HOUSE adjoin-
ing the Borough of Elizabeth, Allegheny county,
Pa., containing roams and Kitchen. Lot 60 feet
front by 196 back toan alley. A good Stable, wash
house, bake-even and other outbuildings. lam au-
thorized to sell itat the low price of$l,BOO, on
good terms.

ALso Inthe Borough of Elizabeth, a• good two.
story BR IC% HOUSE, containing rooms. Lot
190 feet square. 'Will be sold at the exceedingly
low price of49,500, oneasy terms.
_AM3O, My Farm, known by the name of "Willow
Banks," situated onthe ConnellsvilleRailroad 17
miles from the city,containing 79 ACRES, a lit
good condition. The improvements are aNo I
brick house, two stories high, newly painted, con-
taining six rooms, two hells running full length of
the-house. The house is situated on a beautifal
knoll; is surrounded by trait trees, shrubbery, vines
and flowers, with a graded avenue running to the
Yourh. River. Also, a large frame bank barn,
smoke house, wash house, coal house, bake-oven
and other ontbuildings, and a never-faring well o
water. Two large orchards, containing from six to
seven hundred fruit trees, nearly all in good bearing
condition. This farm abounds in small fruitsviz:
Currants, raspberries , gooseberries, and a fine large
strawberry patchwhich, in connexion with the
richness of the soil and nearness to the city, makes
It very desltable for gardening mimeses. -Very con-
venient to schools, churches, stores and blacksmith
shop.

ALSO. A FARM OF 158 ACRES, situated in
Elizabeth township, Allegheny county, Pa., 31
miles from the city of Pittsburgh. on the Councils-
vale Railroad, at Sitterstation. The improvements
are a common log house, a good frame barn, with
stabling for ten horses; a corncrib and wagon shed;
good orchard of fruit trees: fencing very good.
'l2O acres cleared, the residue in heavy timber land.
This farm is valuable—first. lor Its excellent soli;
secondly, its timber; and thirdly. it contains more
limestone than anyother farm in Pennsylvania, all
accessible. The lower vein of limestone is 40 wet
thick; several other veins ranging from 354 to.6ft.
in thickness, lie ander the wholePu-m. For partic-
ulars enquire of ELI SUTER, Esq., at Hater Sta-
tion, orsat my oMee.

ALso, 173 ACRES, situated in St. Clair town-
shipWestmoreland county, Pa., near the line ofthePennsylvania Railroad, at 'Houston Station.
The improvements are a two-story frame noose, '
with six rooms and good cellar, a frame bank barn
40 by 60 feet, and other outbuildings There is on

. the placea youngapple sad peach orchard:one hun-
dred and twenty acres cleared land,, divided into
fields of convenient else, a large portion of which
are well set in clover and timiothf ; the residue of
said tract coveted with good timber. It is well wa-
tered, and underlaid with coal and limestone, and
is convenient to churches, schools, stores,mills and
olacksmith shops. Areal good bargain la offered In
this excellent farm.

ALSO, A. beautifullysituated tract of60 ACRES
ofvaluable land. nutter good fencing, situated in
McCandlesstownship, Allegheny sweaty, Pa., ona
townthip_rosd, 7 measure miles from the Market
House, Allegheny City. ihis tract is well adapted
for a garden or dairy farm, being.eonvenient and of
easy access to either city, and near enough to the
line of the MotioningRailroad to make it very deal-
rable for country seats, for persona doingbusiness
in the cite. -

ALso, Thebest farm In Young township, Indiana
county, Pa., 4 Wes from Western Penna. R. R. at
Livermore Station, COIIi2IIIIIDff 300 ACRES-995
acne cleared and under No. 1 fencing, as well as
flue farming condition; the balance in good white
oak timber. - The Improvements are 9 two-story
frame houses, nearly new, ofeight rooms each and
finishedbasements and attics; a largebank barn 50
by 80feet, a two-story spring house and other ne-
cessary outbuildings, all in good Order; 5 acres of
orchard ofchoice -varieties offruits; * feet vein of
coal (now open,) underlying the wbole tract, solid
limestone in abundance, with pleat ofsprings of
never-failing water. Taken all to ther—houses,
fencing, 1011, nice lying-surfaee, public highway,
churches, schoolsmills. de.,-1 'know ofno more
Invitinand desirable tractof land In WesternPennsylvania.

ALSO, FARM AND MILLS. A small tract of60
ACRES of very valuable land In Derry township
Westmoreland county. Pa.;_ well fenced and in
high state ofcultivation. with new frame dwelling,
and other outbuildings; a new grist and saw mill
complete, -with two run ofburrs, twoboltingcloths,
and all the needed fixtures, in good order, and a
young orchard of choice fruits; lane Isall underlaid
with a six foot vein of coal, now opened and work-
ed, at theback of the mill, and limestone in &btu:d-
ance. Call soonand securea good bargain.

ALSO, FARM OF 160 ACRES, situated Immedi-
ately upon the line ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad.
at Blairsville Intersection, 56 miles east- of the
city. The improvements area two-story stone house
Ofle rooms, a No. 1 barn, *5 by 65 feet, the best of
stabling andotheroutbuildings. The land lies well.
Is well fenced, Is In goodfarming order,and will be
sold verycheap If applied for soon.

Forbather piulikliallro enquire of

(i." H. TOWER, Real Estate Aired,
No. 164 FOURTH AVENUE.

0c27:

ag'PHALOWS
“plunriAN, LOTION,”

FOR BZAUTUrYINO THE SKIN AND COM-
,PLEXION. Removes all Emotions, Freckles,
Pimples, MothBlotches. Tan. etc... and renders tae
Skin son, fair and: blooming. For Ladles in the
Nursery it Is Invaluable. For LOTIONshaving it has no equal. "PAPHIAN,

Is the cniy reliable remedy for diseases and blew-
Sabo' of the skin. ,

riatorrs !‘PAPIELIUT SOAP"
For the Toilet, Nursery and Bath; will not chap the
akin. Price, Ad centsper cake.

- "FLOE DS KATO,"
-A new Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,
delicate, lasting fragrance. Sold by an Druggists.

.

PHA.LON et t3ON,New York.
Jektre-mwr •

BATCHELOWS HAIR DYE.
• ... . ,

This splendid Hair Dye is the best 'in the world;
the only true and perfect, Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dye,s• Lnvißo-
rratbs and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. black
or brown. Bold by all Druggist" and Ferfnmers;andproperly applied at Batchelor ," Wig Factory. No.
16 Bond , Vest., New York. anhintS

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.-
: Young Me.n,s Oxide to Happy Marriage

and ConjugalFelicity. The humaneviews ofbarker.,
olent Phyilelans, on the Errorsand Abuses Incident'
envelopand Early Manhood, sent 'ln sealed letter,opes, free ofcharge. Address HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION. Box P.. Philadelphia. ra. InYMuIEIT

' AUCTION' SALES.
vwee ee.nov, I.

BY t.B. SMITHSON di 00, '

B°°lll3 SHOES AND' CARPETS
• - FOR THE MILLION.

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
_

, 55 AND 57 FIFTH AVENUE.

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON k CO.,proprietors of
the well knows Mammoth Auction House are crea-
ting an excitement consequent upon the arrival of
new goods which are being sold at remarkable low
prices. Goods ofevery 'variety; -the Attest sewed
b on, the most rashionable balmoral gaiters and
anklet shoes. slippers, ,Itc. blankets, flannels,
cloths. cassimeres. cutlery and carpets. Call and
examine. - trouble to show goods.., Ladles'.
misses" and children's furs as almost your,own
prices. All goods wartanted as represented Pore

BY PALMER & PHILLIP&
pALNER &r LIPS, -

AUCTIONEERS
And Ocomnsisoicns Merchants,

OPERA HOUSE AUCTION ROOMS,

Insurance against Tire affected on Houses-and
Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandise, steam.
boats, &c. Pollees issued payable In gold or cur-
num, air United Mabee Branch Office, 40 PINE
STREET, New York.

AiHoists ofthe United States Branch will be ad-
justed in New York:
J. Y. 211eXAA.1:70EIMEN, Agent,

PITTSBURGH, PA. -

Office, 67 FOURTH STREET. '
MR. MCLAUGHLIN .salso Agent for tieldanhat.

tan Life Insurance Company. ' • se nv72

JOSEPH,S.FINCH & CO.,
Nos. Mith 187. 189. 191, 193and 1915,

PIIIST STREET. PITTSInTIie/19
XA2fIIIPACITTILIEB,O7

Copper Distllied rue Bye Whiskey.
Also, desleis la 'FORM.ONWINES andLIQUORS,

HOPS. ae. , - mh28.n13

'OR SALE.
Acre at Woods Run. •

4 Acres and House in East Liberty.
_

8 Acres, unimproved, on Troy MB-
Acres on Greensburg Plke.

5 Acres onFour Mile Run Road, lIM_miles tram .
P. C. R.M. , •

70Acres-near P. 7. W. & C. R. B.
118 Acres near Pa. B.R., Westmoreland county.
90 Acres at Hill SideStation. Pa, R. R. •

4 Farms in Preston county, West Virginia. •
185 Acres in Armstrong county, underlaid with

coaL
108Acres and good Improvements, in Trumbull

county, Ohlo.
900 Acres of Timber land, with Saw Mill and

dwellings.
House and Lot on Center Avenue, near Kirk-

patrick. •
House andLot on Vicroy street.
House and Lot In East Liberty.
House and Lot In Mansfield.
House and Lot on Carroll street, Allegheny.
House and Lot on Beaver avenue.

Houses and 4 Lots, vecheap. on Vine street.ss,2 Lots, very cheap, on Vinry estreet.
2 Houses and Lot on Franklin street.
1 House of 9 Rooms and 2 Lots on Roberts St.
Farms In Illinois, Idlssouri and West Virginia.
Coat Lauds in Allegheny, Westmoreland, Fayette

and }leavercounties in Penna.

TO-LET.
Houses of9 Rooms in the 17th ward; rent $3OO

3 do. of a do. do. 17th do. do. 141
2 do. of 3 do. do. lath do. do. 156

do. of6 do. do. Bth do. • do. 360
1 do. •of6 do. do. ,Bth do. do. 300
1 do. of9 do. do. Ad do. do. 800
1. do. of.3 • do. do. Bth' do. do. 192
1 do. of 5 do, do. Bth do. do. 2140
1 do. of 4 do. do. 17th do. do. 166
1 do. of 7 do. ' do. 2d do.
1 do. of 6 do. Grant street.

The Houses that I have for rent will be rented
very lOw to good tenants for the Lalonde of the ren-
tal year.

APPLY AT

D, P, HATOIPS HAL ESTATE OFFICE
No. 91 Groat St..Pittsburgh.

no7:n18

ALLIMMIENY INSITBA.NCE COM.
PANT OF PITTSBIIIIGH.

OPPICI3, No. 31 BUTS STREIT, BAsm:llLocit
Insures against all kinds ofFire and MarineEMU

JOHN IBWIN, dn.. President.
JOHN D. WOOED,' Vice President.
0. G. DONNELL, Secretary.
OAPT. WY. DEAN. GeneralAgent.

CTOR/3:
JohnIrwin, Jr.

DIIIS
Orpt. Wm. Dean,

John D. X -B. L. Fahnestoct
O. G. Hussey,

_
W. H. Everson,i

Harney Chil i, Hobert H. Davis,
T. J. Hoskinson, Francis Sellers,

• chums Nays, Cant. J. T. !Rockdale.
• . 8N INSURANCE COM.

liMll PITTSBUROSS.NIMOE4 pftsident.
WM. P. HERBERT.' Secretary. .
CAPT. GEORGENEELD, General Ageat.

Ogice, Watet street & C0 .41 Ware.
house, up stairs, Pittsbur

Will bunre.agalrotall of lire and Marine
Wets. A home Institution, managed by Directors
whoare well known to the oommunity,,and who are
determined by promptness and liberality, to main.
tabs the diameter which they have assumed, as of.
Ming the best protection to those who desire to be
iruntred.

DIRICT01111:
Alexander Dimiak, Joan IL McCabe,
R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,
James McAnle7, William S. Evans,_
Alexander Speer, JosephKirkpaUteli,
Andrew Aeklen, PhillipHeymer,
Darld M. Long. Wm. Morris
D. Ihmseb. • nol7

DEOPLES' AINISIUBARIVE COT

onnoz, N. I. OORNIII\XID A MTH NM.
A Home Company;taking Ma and Marine Elam

DnaSarong:
Copt. JohnL. Shows,
SarenelP. shrlver,
CharlesArbuckle,

d M. Bngrush,VAM Y.L,
IMeOrickorslA. •Prent.

.G.in afilkiren!

Wm. Phillips;
JohnWatt,
John Z. Parks,
Capt. James Hiller,
Wm. Vanliirk,
James D. VernerPHILL'IPB_, •

JOHN WATT,____v ice
W. F. GARDNE%
CAPT. JAB. 001

PAINTERS.

WM.. S. TAYLOR"
PAINTER,

No.4 OHIO STRIZET, Allegben7l
•

• , ,

Thankful for the former veryLiberal patronagebe.'
stowed upon me, I assure my friends and •ye public
generally that, in the future as in the put, I shall
endehuor diligently to merit a continuance of the
same,lind will be always at the shop .from tog
AY. andfrom Ito 3P. w. : . tayThals

PITTSBURGH, IMPORTING HOUSE,.

EISTAI4LiZEIED 1830.

SCHMIDT Bt\FRIDAY
1111PORTI6ASOl' F081361111

•

WINES AND LIQUORS,
• .

• 1,
leo. 409 Penn Stree-t, Pittabwrg‘

Would direct the attention of the public to thefait
that, rgy seising aupersor facilities through several
large 'Wine aza...Llguor Houses in Europe, and
Making their importations direct, they areenabled
to offer the various grades of choice' WINES AND -

LIQUORS at prices less than Eastern rates. Ez-.
laminations of qualities and comparison•of prices
respectfully solicited.

A. choice assortment of pose OLD EYE-WEB-
HEYconstantly onband .

pulls NATIVE WINES.
. ISABELLA MD CATAWBA, -

orour cronOwing. KIM. the best' brands or
CHAMPAO CLARET, SHERRY and PORT
WtbiE3. "Vine Growers, Company" of BRAN-
DT, pint duke justthe thing for travelers.

N. .8.--Partaniar attentloa paid to linearize
famllwa.• A. MAIIAVS,

lyileitaT No. 4 Virginalley, Pittsburgh.

COAL AND COKE.
- J. LANCE, - •
•

DYER AND_SCOURER.

=to. a iwr. ciAmit errumwr

And Nos. 188and 187 Third Street;

PITTSBURGH. PA.,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—-
sitnate on North -avenue, North Cdmmon,

icueral street, Allegheny; Federal, street. Pitts-
burgh, Webster avenue, Chartist..street, Bidwell
street, Penn street, Shelby street,- Liberty and Dia-
mond streets, Franklin street, Sixthavenue, Rob-
inson street, Ohio avenue. Ira in street, Duncan
street. Liberty street, Water street, First avenue,
Second and Fourth avenues, De Villiers street, Se•
wictley, Woops Ran Shady Side. Glendale and
other locations. S. CUTHBERT it SONS.

del. 88 Smithfield street.

FOR SALE & TO LET.—Honses
'andLots for sale in all_ p _arts ofthe city and sn-

ubs. Also, several PLEBS in good locations.
Alves a small WOOLEN irscrrom.y.wlth AGacres
Orland, and good improvements, which I will sell
cheap and on reasonable terms. Business Houses
to let. n good streets. Private Dwelling Houses for
rent in both cities. For AMw

onl'fAßers Inquire
D,

' JOB 110 Grant street. oppositeOathedral,

CHEAP HOMES INTHE WEST.-
We are authorized to over two thousand acres

of good land In Missouri at the low price ofseventy
dye cents 'per acre. Will be divided into forty,
eighty, or onehnndred and y acre tracts paid up.
Ihe purchaser. Title good sn all tales paid up.
This offer to remain open only one week. For full
particulars scorner Fourth aB dhtihc aLtAthlNe ld&streets.s.noni

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
" • D. El. AtAILSHAD'SDPFICE,

W. D. ofPennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH, December Ist, 1868.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that/on the Ist day of Jun(...A. D. 1868, a War
rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the.

ESTATE OF ISAAC N. COUSIN,
Of Pittsburgh. In the county of Allegheny. and.
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt on his own- petition; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt to him or for his use, And the trans-
fer ofany property by him are forbidden-by law;
that a meeting of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt, toprove their debts and tochoose one or more
assignees ofhis estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be' holden at the officeoce of theßegis-
ter, No. 93 Diamond street,_ln the City of Pitts-
burgh, Penna.. before S'AMIIEL HARPER, Esg,,
Register,on the slat day of December, A.D,'looo,
at 10 o'clock-a;.x. - - -

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
11. S. Marshal, as Messenger.CSIZEI

Ft.ESTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA. se:

• Pittsburgh. the 16th day of Noy., A. D. /1.666.
The undersigned hereby gives'notice of his appoint,
silent as Assignee of WM. -BRITTON, late ofPitts-
burgh, in the Countyof Allegheny, State of. Penn-
sylvania, within said District, who has been ad.
Judged a Bankrupt, upon his own petition, by the
District Court of said Distract.;

_

• JOHN 11..BAILEY, Assigr.ee,
no17:111/-1 Attorney at Law, 89 Grant street.

FOUR BRICK HOUSES AND LOT

ORPHANS! COURT SALE..

By virtue of an order ofthe Orphans' Court ofAl-
legheny County I will expose at public sale on the
,prernises, on 'WPDNESDAY, ecember 'lBch,
1888. BRICK% O'clock, A; situate COUR r
YOUR 1101:18E8, off WYLIE
STREET. a few doors above Elm street. (entrance
to Court from Wyliestreet. Lot SS by 79feet extending back to an alley, the property Of the lateWilliam hlontooth, deceased. Termsat day of sale.

THOMAS B. STEWART, Gnardlitn.
For particulars enquire of EL' O. •MACKRELE,

Esq., Attorney at Law, 89 Grant street. or PAL-
MER & PHILLIPS, Auctioneers, 80 Fifth Avenue.

AMUSE=TE.
IarNEW OPERA HOUSE.
Lessee..
Newer

. .Ww. rizarrnkseas.
eurzflaa.

Fourth night of the engagement of the favorite
yetingactor-

EDWIN ADAMS.
THURSDAY EVENING. December. 3d, ISMwill be presented Rev'. James White's Svelte..play

of the -

KING OF TEM COMMONS.KingJanies V Edwin Adams.
Friday Evening Benefitof 'Edwin Adams. when ho

will appear ;for the lint time in this cityat NAY..
CISSE. •

Edwin. Adams Matinee en Saturday.

UrPITTSBUR GH THEATER.
Lessee f ,H. W. WILLIAM*.Maxacer Joint G.' liAscle.Treasurer G. BismsarMS.smiend week of Ike brilliant engsgaseat ofMISR HATEFMDecemUES ' •THIIR3DAT ber 30..1663.drat time In America otjohn Brougham's beautifuldrama, written expressly for the late Adak IsaacsMentes', entitled theILOF THB UN.To coacludeCHwithD the romantic drama of EtaHTDEE,_ _

Dress Circle aid Pirouette, SOc. penally MaleSISr. Doors open at 7. Performance lo commence
al S.

saturday Afternoon, Grind Mittnee.arTRIMBLE'S 'TABLET
• THEATER.

•

H.
„ .

W. Wrl.Ltaitg Lessee and Manager.
(EO. R. EDESON Stage Manager,.

An ayalanc , aof attraction. First appeltrance in
Pittsbazgh Of Mrs. LOUII.A PAYNE WRAY, Mlts
ADA WRAY, LA PET CELESTE.

_

The great negro comedians BOWMAN, HARRIS.LARRY TOOLEY, to
Thelocal drama of the. •

THE NEWSBOYS' SUPPER.

LS/ :1111:14 11 6 1.6 t1)['s W 1
PARLOR MENAGERIE

•

The Great Family Resorts.
FIFTH AVENUE, between Smithfield and Wood

atreeta. opposite Old Theatre. •

\Air Open Day and Evenings all the year round.
Admission, 55emits; Children, 15 cans.

far'ACADEMY OF MUSIC. '

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.

COMMENCING

WEDNESDAY Mffl2NB, DECF2ffBER

Grand Matinee, Saturday, Dec.
sth,' at 2# o'clock,

THE ORIGINAL PEAK FAMILY,
Voealists, Harpistsand SwissPell Ringers, assisted'ay the celebrated BERGES. FAMILY. Vocalists,Harpistsand Violinists. Also, Mr. Sol, Smith Rus-
sel, the talented racial delineator. The whole form-
ing the largest troupe or Bell Ringers in the world.
Allis new, brilliant and attractive. sir.cetheLe last
visit to Pittsburgh. ' • -

CARDS OF ADMlSSlON—Paranette and Dress
Circle, 50 cents. Secured Seats. 75 cents. Fami-
lyCircle, 35 cents. Gallery,25 Cents. All setiosi
children sometime, letcents.

Securedseats obtained at Miner'sBookstore only.
Doors .open at 7. Concertcommences et

GENERAL KILPATRICK
will lecture at LAFAYETTE HALL, THURSDAY
EVENING, December 34, ISSN.

Stibject—'43MEßMAM'S MARCHTO THE SEA,"

Tickets 50c. Bestirred seats Slsc. extra

Doors open at 7. Lecture commences at ni
clock. .

Reserved seats coin be secured at .Lalayette Hall
Tuesday riming, December Ist. at 73%o'clock.•

BRIDGFri!
NIIALTJELe

ELEVENTH WARD, NOW OPEN.

Take Wylie street Cars to Green street. 'Care
run every fifteen imbrues. noN
IIar"THE •

FAIR
for the benefit of ST. JPHIPS CHURCH Is eow
open at the MARKET HOUSE HALL, BOWING.
HAM. no30:a80

garA FAIR UNDER THE ALAN.'
ADVISE NT of the WOMEN'S CHRIzTIAN

ASSOCIATION for Destitute Womea will be held
InCITY HALL, o ...Mg on TITESDAY tVENIND,
December Lt. D er served daily from DI to3
I' Y.

I:Si, :TO lellEgi j g

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,
No. 75 THIRD STREET, is now Oen for the re.
ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For La.
dies, Mastersand Misses, Wednesday and Saturday,
at Sil% o'clock P. M. ForGentlemen--Tuesday Ana
Friday Evenings, at 8 ia'clock. Private lessons
given. Circulars can be had at the Music Stored
and at the Academy. Classes out ofthe qtrT,Lconvenient, attended to. •

Ay- Hall to let to SelectParties =I
PROF. RED. LEONHART.

MATH OF.WESTERN UNIVERSITY,I
Offers his serylces to the publicas teacher of

'GZIRIILIN. !WSW AND DRAWIZIG.
Aliso, as 1RAITSL &TOR and INTERPRETER.
Offlce 144 SMITHFIELD STREET. third Story,
nol2-

11.01.111M1, BELL & CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS.
erwrrsircriwzi.

Nano 'hirers oilam.A.rs hriffprErht and LIG=

Msteson AlftylimeMom• -

SHEETINGS AND BATTIIM

LI II
II

11


